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’ : - " TER~ $1i50 Year; ,~lvan
TAYIDR F~. i " -: died to the’TXnterests of the l=tel:ff~t>lioan :Pa~D"

- : Per .tu ce.-:: "
G, , r kndPr0pretor. . . . :-.. : -i _ : ¯ " - :

.... _= -- ~ . ~. . . ._ . . :-’-. -. -

: ’S LANDINq "ATLANTIC CO,,Iq" SAT-U RDAY, JANUARY 18, 1879: . , ¯ . " " - ¯. :,
JI . .MAY . . . .... - --.. .- : ..:- - .

" : --: ’_.~ ,, - . ¯ .. " -- i -- " ~ ¯ -
_-’~ . . ~: - . .... ..: ..-- .

" ~RU~. ¯ others, and atthe end o~ the week BeF[ and. 1-.urrledly calling an attend/ant, lie
- l~.ou ’ud ~n,ey,.- f: the hour of r~tlrlng, the door-’ ..:’.-. xr mr~t o~m’, l: brother Robert, It also..bears a . ! :, Fact~Ja,o~~~’-.: :~

sle was ready tu give up in de~pa, r. " |sent.forB~mletoret.urn.:’- - -- ~ gentleman-w--~ownedaparrotP~- bellr.~ng, and shortly afterward-a man .. _:.:,...-’-’U -=~. . ~ .r- Id:onbrass, sh6wlhgthd,am.ebla- : ~Ye:wer~ailsittingou~ontiieP~i:~i (?~:

disa " int~ me .i t have had ~ml0ns of - ?. = - .
True.t~ promi~m of thy fax-off youth,

She .had secured a room in ~ .cbeap~- But it was too late. " " " - s~d of much power of thought, met entered the room where we were sit-
~y nrs~ gmc~er, ̄  must corneas, ram, tar~enttwo b~rs gules; iu chief tni.fren~. Of~yler’s~ store, and !~kbner :. :::-..~:

- ppo ". .- , . . e mullets of tbe~eco~0d),-with the B~gwaa.there,~ithhls .legs.t~. :..-: 

When ~ w~o~ove~l thee, for theepropheaied boardinghouse, bu): neverthelesa, her[ 2¢0 trace eoulcl be found of the mrs-
th some -cock!ca at hie fishmonger’s, ring, He was not prepossessing..His u lofty ridge oI ice, with peaks ann vm- ;:-,t ,f-,. v~/nn~,,r hr0the~’.- This

Agrand full life. devoted to the ~’ukh, : funds were gettlx~g low, and what to| sing one; and so l-’aul.L~ray, tile ewner e day, and being fond of--thtse th]ng~ hair w~ short and thick, ~nd the ge-- nacies, and deep abys’~es’atretching. - " ....I’m s eh] ldexhibi~s eve-nmore plain{y"than :n~.a~a~n~t apoe~ a~d blse!~ tilted-:.: -:

A ~aoble ~uee.~y a~ffering e~mctified- ’ . do after they were-g0ne she. did not [ of great riches; ~dled alone, bu(for his
~en.ptckled, he aent them hi, with agen~’leman, .neral b~t-of hlShaz.featureSbroken.Vtllanot~.his leg. A.I chasmglitteringtn theleng~hdarkthr°ugh, plne forres~,.with~a .narrow ~he~e~e’to~be~egrd~l’as-~l~et~"t~"" t~,~ ~,~,,t~ti,,~ ~h ~ ie~,edoWn.l~c k.- :-DrZ.a columnM~mY~kiL lheWa$ rUhn!l~g :: h~=. ( i~i eou’nty_im-. -::.~:-

Traeto nbe~tie~o~thepoet-thought .. know. . " - " " [faithful.servants. . -. ~ssagetoh.lsc0ok~be put’forward thought, ha pitythaLlf he was-any- theflowersbloasoming-ati~s]~eet..-So ,,~o4,,~-/~ ~:.,~,;,,o~ ~.~ ,a,-~ ,i~r, whvuhesudde~lySatd~..= -~::-iPi--~-

~Vhich~ ~de t~y youth so eloquent aud sweet ; .AS she was listlessly in aesrch of[ In.themggnlflcent-parlor they ]aid once. "$he~ooked them aveordlnglY

True to Udutieswhichthym~nhoodbr°ught wgrK one~ d~y, she-happened to.raise[himin sta~e,’and In this room, by his dput themlntoa jax, which she~e~t thing llkethemegsenge%, he had not-when ]K~. ~rtl!e wh0.kn0wather0ad fl~-~’liveV~m~n~ s~t~-an’~d:th’--~’alter--~ ~! ~’Hall~! This is ~qu~r!.-:Why,__:lt :~

Tota&9 ~eroomo! f~ncies light and fleet, her eyes, and]n a llttle shopwin.dow [ side they |aid his daughter- ~eovered hntlI the flah should cool, broken hls neck. I dld not tell my wife au(ttsalwa son t]~ev~atehtol~olnt out .~,t~ a,,a-’,=h~o .~,~,,~ ~,,~,.~w, ~- !~sheretha~anE~gllsh.c~-~m~-~-~7:;’-

Trae h~ ~eeteadfa~st wa~ and naxr°w -~ , she saw advertisement for girls to sew ] Two day.s after, a mournful" train Of ,o ; parrot’s cage was then standing whereI Was going; It was in- a diatant ’. any .~ew.ieature" "y" ot---:mteres~, .....levels nm~ ~’~’~’~ --~,Gt,, ~1;~ ......~tt~,,t~’w" -,;,,,o ....l~w~’~,~5- " mmu’° .-sq~eded~- in dianE- whl~::~:’!~j

which t r foref~thers of’-he c°vsnxm " flannel shl~s. . i. ]carriages wound iU way toward the at, havingbeenbrougl~ d0wnto be part or-the t0wn, and in anything butwhite ....umbrella at a sort of n0fiShiu the "~h0wever ........................had a~"e’famll= Thefirst s~dust-... ~ : ~’:" : :-:~-:.~ ::;~<::~::i
Traeto j~yf~ien~lLufouloreunnyd~xY- .’1 She applled for work. /ohurchyard, andbythesldeofamother .~%ned~ and- When theeook left th.e a.~espectable neighborhood. Idid’n0t~ : - - -- . , ~-,, e. ~ ¯ .

mountain opposite, where the snow .A~ was Sir WKliamWashi’~’~"n of -~’Tnat’sn0t .~,’.:’saidAlmer.B~,~?~
Traeto tiyhome, thyeount<v..~ud ~y.?oa ~ A large roll of coarse ahlrts was given [ and wlfe ~r~s laid all that remainedof k~tohen to see about other, work, Polly .wish to make her nervous.

" " seemstobe"alllfledul~ertnaheen and ~.L’~~,;.,,+,~, foi,~otershir e who~’s~-’:wed_ flt~ppinghisthumb.~’- - .. - -: :..-..:~" ::::~:
True to he worh~, which st~ i~ false to-tried, ~ . - . ¯ -. - -- "- ¯ - - ~-~-~- ~-~ ~ ...... ¯ .

her;uponasklngwhat..theprlce tobe/father.anddadghter-: . " oameoutandsoonfoundherwayto.th¢ My guide, ied- me up .two fllgh~0f s litflelumpler in form than elsewhere -_,. -;~: - f "the]Duck 6f :Btickin- ~ i"H°wdjy°um~-’n0t~ga~"C=-ask~i~!~
And tru, to all-~as thou axt truetome- " paid was, the man answered- that It[ " - . " . Ja~, from which shebelped hersetf lib- very’dirtyand’rlckety stairs, that Crea=.and" murmurs," "" ’?GIacler--Argentlers," " ’ " " h4muq~ atm.,,;~mter ow ,~" nfi~n,~- ~.h~. ¢,r~- e~ tl~edoetor.. -". ~-: ::. " .i" ~ ’:"-";.::.~::i ’"
True to~ ~e vow thst bound ~a~ in the lffiu~ " .wa~ according to the manner in which ~’ - " i" ..]~t~tmg.sport, . " e~ally, ecatterlng remnauta on the.flool’ ked ’objections to our--Welght, ni>ati I " ¯ .

" - ¯ - _- - ._ " ..... ,.. wh~.in ............

That eu miner eyenh~g =hen the brown bird. the work was done ; and, promising her- The meh employed about the Wabash agd onthe bottom or her ~ag~ . . them, In the tblrd storywe stopped I I s.tarefor- a- m°m. eu.t at. ram, ~tlae. r
tu?ne~ o’f ~t~e t#~d...~yseem to hi~e.r~- "- ~"Ol%,t it:~._ old-~i, ~, .. .01d~::. . . I. ’~k:~. :. :

- et~g, " . self to do it-as wellas she possibly.~and Lake $horeelevators, near Toledo, l"pr~ently the cook returned, andin befor~ a door, which to my surprlme, than- at It, wonaermgty,.anen ~m
,,,%~ "~o,d~aaSirJohn -Re- tliat:years~-ag°" Iikt yon eve~.-meet-

Piercing tho silence with sweet notes of pain, could, ~Bess|6 h’astened ~ -~the place ~ O., were Weated to quite a timerecently a~ instant perceived what hat~ been go- my .vompanlon-opened ~lth a key points out to me. t~e..pa!e} blue ttn~
"~:’thd mention iS mad6of hlm’in: the. ~m Snyder?;: !- = -.. :-v "~.-~::

While e~ hoes over all the woodland rang, "
there- wh|ch I have taken to-be shad-- :.- .....

- ~ -" - " rs " re fre- "~"Well~ .~un wa~,’~i_ .-h~_" .:’~-

.Trueto ".he troth we plighted on tl~t day, w. hic!i she called;home, and began, bu-/hbvtng the l~le~dre, of hunting and- i~g on. :Enraged at Polly’s audacity: whic.h.he took from his "pocket: Was streaking .the-w~m~e masses here. ann hbuseholdbooks of -~ithorp,.where he t"~Yo,never met .]~. ~.".i - ~3 : : ..!::i~:
.Each to rorsxk~ xll other for the one ; ~tly to labor ...... " " killing a lgrge w/ldoat. For some time s~eexclaimed:’W~at.l.’Ycu’yebeena ;:he afraid that the-man wonld.escape?ows,-but whlch he:no.w explains" " " to De" anU,~ntSeveral o!ames.t~ "Henm vromewa8 marriedroWe a ~t~rl; have :rum bY~0~n?:~Z~t’- ~i~0"~~
Cleavin~ together through the unknown way. " At t~e. end of threa days, by-.w0rking past the farmers on the ]~aSt $1de have t~e cockles, have you ~’ and flung over I was still more surprised," when, o~

. .... =,, -- " -- " "
the bare -w~lls of. the sblid ice,. where d U hter of l~htti " Curtl~ Of lslf " o ~er~- Hel~! n9 m.0n- i~.i~_n.~.

~l Oe,tamsae void the union then begun., early and late, the work was finished, "been comlflalning of the depredat!ous h~r.eome of the tmtitkig .Water she was enter.Ing the room, I found. I;. empty, the~ ore to0 steep .to c~rry their white ~o~ Hants- by ~wPhom be’lind" thr~ ~i tru~t.him or.. treat" im.::.~;~
True to i he Jove brought by s ]ittle htmd : ~d,-~f’t-~n~-~tl~£~ld’ins tt nla,.~h~.Ix~-_ -t~. ~-~,. ~,-.a, ~.~ .... ~ c@rrvlmzli~her htmd~. It.inflicted a He motioned me to a chalr, gnd, re- rni~f__~ow,.:.i~kn0_~_’_~ by-degTeet~ ~- ~ ~,.’~:~*.,x ~ s[meliow "~ed tlmt’-:@~

t~rrible punishment; on poor PbHy,;l’dr .,,,+u~.=.-,~..~.~.-.,~.m-,~,v. rv,urn, I trace out th-e-whole ~orm-0r’:m~Tgr-eat am1 ~4~t:_~ 4~ ~h~ r.];. oh.~ - ~.tttl; ,=~m~a~_~. ".~r_~Truv--=tloughthep~tt~r°Jtheohildiahf°et pared to take lt home. - " - occ~ions ~ome of them have shotatan l~ an hour-or tWo most .of the feathers left the room. Fort.heflrsttimelwas . - - : ..... " ............ * ....... - .... y’)uknowwhathe’dd "::--..".:-/f~:ttavep~sedfromearthtothesi}entland~" Her heart was.lighter than it. had obJect that would be teen disappearing wldemountalncleftat the xateor so ; ,., ., " . ........ -:- ...:..::::~;-:Lo~ h~owslove~ a~adlovelssfill~mplete ; ¯ been sinceleaving -her father,s house, wlth a’chicken or afar turkey. Ailed 0~ her head dropI~ed off; Inthis con- .somewhat nervous and suspibious: The .me torrent, pouting .d0wn.’fr0m the l~knownof SirJohn, rove that]le:ap- "Whai#" - " "~ " "

I ca~ lift up mine eye8 from tear drope.fre~
For axttraet0Lllthe~ethbag~-aJ~dme- and asshetrippedthrougnthes~c~tS, forts,, however, to kilI the brute proved d~tlon she satfor many _days after, empty room--inc., l~t a~tton of my

- ., ...... .l~q~rs, nxe me o.mer wazmng~ns,-to

the shadow of a ~mile hovered about unavailing, and apparently they were ~xetched and disconsolate, " Her ordi- guide---his carelessness on our way as many feettRthe yeax,:

. " ....have taken the re’deer the kingin.the
-- Still, grand as tt is;l am dissapolnb, civil wars, and that hewas concerned, and a- e,

--. cow from
her lilSS: doomed t~ suffer on. At an early hour n.ary gayety and talk ceased, and she to the health of the supposed injured

"

Snow Shroud. Buthe~joy~vas of short duration ; as ~ men employed In Wabash Elevator re- sfitA~urmuring°nly~°mplalnlngs oI man--the lonely house and nelghlmr: ed. Thereare no.l~kso~ pinnacles a~0ng wi~h:a younger".*.bro~e.r I~W- ~11 a. --.." at all. _It~ooks:ratfier:asth6ugh aper- rence, ln t~e-troubles of-16~6, gnff so ~. 2.land¯ , . .hood--all comblned to make me.sus- fecflysmoothandevensheetofleehad withhtmo~liged~otake~-efugeinVi~-
the man examined the’ work he was a~- cently No; 4 observed, an animal walking h~r uuhappine~...., pect foul phy. I stepped to the door, been flung f~om th~ cleft over the face ~nia. Before his emig~ti~n li~-.B.~r~d

’.~tl~er, I cannot marry Jasper Mar- tonizhed at the l~eatnes-q of the sewlng, across the Pennsylvania bridge near ,At last wheh the worst was over, only to nnd It locked from:outside’to: of the mou~, and ha~l ~pl!t land
¯ vin; m’. whole soul revolts against it. buthiding ;his true feelings, he said the elevator. T~ey.had. heard of the

~d down began toappear on the naked the window. 0nly to find escape impos- suhk fr6m i~ own welght-. ~or-does s6me time in~hdre he hadS°UthacquIredCave in .~orkshtre~an,estate,., :Emi-
- "

i do n~t resoecthim, much less love gruflty: " mysterlods vlsltor on the East Side, and a~rlsitor~me Into thedrawlnst- sidle there, i~was many feet from itseemtore~h.the:v~lleyatall;sothe grating ab0utthe yeart657 "
"

him." | - "It who, on removing his hat, Show" theground. My suspicious were now lovelycontra~’withr~he dark firs. And

And ~Bessie raiscd her pale fade to her
iS. only worth three ahillings," a’Ightly supposlngthct this was the cause

. and throw-them contemptuously upon .of.all ~be con~er,atlon~ they notified al} perfectly bald: "In an Instant ee~ntie~. I was trapped. :None . . -
. ~rang Into the tin g; exclaiming, the .gaff flo~_m are.-~ltogether lost. ;Bridge’s Creel/, Westmbrelandfather’~ stern comenance ̄ the counter, the men i around the elevator, and .and marrying ]tgaln: b~mme!.the ghfl

For:~momenttherewassilence~ then "’T-hree shi~ilng, s!" Bessie repeated, turnedout~enmassetoelfectits’capthre she g to and lro:"Bo,.-you’ve mj friends, not evenmy wtte, knew M~r.~N~villet~. me-the, lower.porti6n. . . " grea~gran.dfather 0fPresident Wash- "
- ¯ cockles, have you P"

where I was, 1 might be murdered in of the gIacie~-many~f-whlc.h, not-so higton. In the red and whIf~ bars:.and ai
Paul G~ay, in hard, sarcastic tones, incredulously./ ordeath. [ :Proeurh0g a half inch rope

"The
this den, and’mydeath remain amis- m~nyyeara~go, use0:to..~xtend"rtght ~e.st~rs of hisshield, and-the-"eagie

~aid: "Yes, ’ he answered, "and good pay theymade~sllpknot, andplsced it ~" sigbtofale]low ~uffererse~m t~ry.. ."~-ot{ cannot marry J.q~per. ~Im’vln ? - - down into thb very.bottoms0.f the yal- l~s.uant" 0f..lfls:~b--lmrne later..~.y: up,
"~ou c~nnot ]ovc him ? Who askedyou at ~hat, too." .that the wlld oat would step Into i~ as to restore ber spirits, and sho .wa~ 1 Suppose I. walted aboutan hour be- eysis dlsapiTeringalmost every.wbereo

to love~i~h?~ ]3at-see bere, g~l," a~d 3Vitl~ a gut~ she swallowed the lump she w~lked across the bridge, they se-
inzecovering.ber usuM cheer- £0re "I heard the key turrl inthedoor, k’e famous]gtibne Glacier~he tells General ~ farmer8

~{~ilthl, o ~u~rh¯ - ¯ the Constution £ ~ffud s~te~is voice trembled~vith concentrated whleh would rise in her throat, and cr~ted- themselves and &wAited develop- ’.’el another and more’misch|evou~ And: then, to mydist~, y, a half-doze n- when he vtsi~&l it la~ year,-had los; the ideaofthestarsand the h
pass|or~, "you shall ei~hermarrT Jas!~er taking the money, and another bundle,- ments. The c~evldently in-tent upon rd It is said : . . . ~ . mefl came in. When nature .madethe nearly tw0"n~iles of Itslength.=~ho’n lie spread ~le office

Marvi~ or leave my house.’"
tor she mnst do.something to keeplhe some ~bJect on this side, walked along "Opposite h}s owner’s reaJdenoe JMl-bIrd -that]ed me.into’thls trap,, she knew. it.-flrs~,-and’had-nbw_compara- , . . . . f~r~-two-ceU i e ,

Althgugli the sligl~t figure trembled wolf from the door, and lef~ the shop and stepR~d. Into what was intended to b~.k=toeon~tojd’

and tb~small hands clapsed and un-’ and sadly returned home. bealatal~t~’ai~. As soonasherfoot was
|ere.weresomebulldingsln course of dldnot break her mould. Thesegent, t=tvel,yltttler~malntng but=the almost

¯ - andthemen atthetop of the lemenwere of the samepatterd. All per~ ~’ndieul~rw.allof lce0f w.hichits ~ "
.]s~m=r~’J ~ r" " " = - ’--’~oukn6w-that

clasped nervously, still her.whitelips When the next morn/ng came, Bes- In the noose, the men.at the Other end were In the habit of calling to of them wore the same hang-dog look: po~ion cons~ts,-~nd.Whichseemsfrom i~eParation fr0--~his" ~g tte -is"said ’-~’ " ~ " ~; ]

ret~at+: "
,,

sie ....was in ahigh fever, ~and rfiving~n of tberoimgaveavl~orouspullandhar tosebelow for Such material as the~, One. of them raised the:light in the here, atalI.~ve~t~,:to=constit~ite sinai-. - ~ h~ve. been Very--p fu to-Prin.ce
,~

’
~

"1 cann~, father--1 cannot, delirium. " / " " " catshtp was. ~.ugh t by the hind leg, afited--’more bricks,’ ,mort~r/,~- and room wMch. had beefi burning .tow., lar!Y the cht~f~a~ 0i the gla~er nov. ~L~mm~k~,wh0is devol ty attach~d to;
| m iHer~eplv se~med to make hiln furi- ,ks she aid not appear below stairs, -The men!thought they. had her sure. ~ on. In a very short.time Polly- hat] .Wttli kardly a glance at me, they took

ous, ali:l fern moment .~peech was de- the landlady cam6~Into h~er~room to see Bat s’he merely turned round, snapped /ese terms by hoart, aS well as ~he seats upon the’ floor and-besan to play ,before us.- ~nclined fo fancy that ;| is, hYS favortte chil~
She had. been.i

l i
what ~as the mattcr, and fonnd her in her teetli :once on r.he rope,, and sped ruff tone~ in which they were~ttered, cards, . : . - .-. " before thfsp~~$ ~ have. g0ne 0n h~s fa}thful eompavt0J

formany-y_em;s.,
i

reed him.
t ~ - soon the door-opened, and anothex ’~or v6ry.~an~ y~ ’,longdr, ihe Jower ~yhile her brothes-we ; at. the, univcr-:i

Then, as Ibeparox~]sm p~_ed away, thissad o>ndltion. " away, bearlng~.Imrt of lton~herhind osoonerd|d the irish-laborer:relieve man entered. I-had.no. hope as. I part-oftheglabiei"WE[Ibe~omePwolight S!ty. 0r li~tliearm_ysh ~ .rarelyieft..him’i
he ~ai~ between his sct.teetJ~:

A doctor was sent-for, who pronoun- foot, malting directly f0r the ¯ swail,
[mself of a 16ad than She everlasting looked. at him, for I.saw the exulting to act anylo~ger as a sort of skid to the I~ formeryears; whei l~inve-~hxmar~

i

¯ Go.!and never let me ~ee your face sed the disease brain fever, near the 2el©4ator. .Then there was ’y.’more mortar’ assailed his ears. He face of my enemy, Dick somers. -.. up~r part, ~which must. then"come ~8 -~lll -a -iJassion~ ~ :ih _og~_man,ish~
o~ten a~eompdn’~d h~ x fo~ :hodrs...inIn~ain ,i

" - "]’lie Jandlady was : a poor woman,six, ft.- About 4.0 men armed wl~hclubs )reit with exemplary patience tall-the
-l]e hFld thc door open for her ~o pass quite m~ab]e "to bear the expense vt -a and revoDers rushed alter :her trying

With a mal]ci0us leer l~e st~pped f9 r- sweeping.ev~hing befor~ it...Whiell t~e-~ooas 0fVarzLa. ] Q:Wtag-to thea~throu,,h, nnd,~s~hetotteredacros.~the phys]cian and the necessary med|clnes; tokil] he’r:. A numbe~of dogs were
ortar board on t0p of the scaffold wu At a glanee he saw thatIknewliim, down wtth.b eraah tnto-~ae ~mlley, bls rldes oyer’the.l~lpsandr3arough

~, - . led up: but once more the ou]er for war,l, -and, quoting his own words el is a ,flew tha~I am. bound to say=does t~cheme~t--e:xlsttng.l~etweenkhe-fathertthresh~-ld, he c]o~ed tile door upon her. and so poor ]3e.~sie :was ~;em.oyed to the. brought in~wrtquisition~ but thex, dar-
31ouhting the sta~rcase,_~he entere~ hos,ital. ¯ - " " ednotap]~roachnearer than ,sgV~en or a0rtar---moi-e mortar,’ wSS given two.yearsbefore,-satd:, .

. .. notadd’ade~lded.fam’ctnationtotheks-~ndthedaugh{erma~ydoubt~.wether~
her ou~ apartme3t,’aud, sinklng upon Many days she stood upon the brink eight feetto the brute,, for-she-uttered tien, tothe dellKbt of thelmr, rot’stuns" ,, - " " " -

r, WhO was standing by, ~the Irish- " You have 1-hined my love .agd my pect. of .th~t"~ghty maC.of- ice, the -she Wotfld’. ever marky- Thgse suppo,~
life. Remember then, and fear me." . v~tness, of ~iaie.h.: g~r0w, upon you. sifions were not" Ir~0undIe~ for~ she~i slnok~hOusea chalet, gazed in a d-tzed sort ,,f way of the grave, but her time was not ye an ominous screech, wh|oh warned them an flung down,his hod, and making a I Saw m this l’ace a~ once (sh?wing~ every-mometltyour_eyes res~ U~D0n it,. -Wa~ fio"longp, r yo .~.when.sbe" " " " " " edna" ...... ] front :do~r,..:::

intoA~thel~ngth,glowingr0using her-eK,fire" she began evmeture gained: and aRerthe.victory.a severe st]-uogle, nh-.syt° keePtook.anotherOUtOf thefllgbt~way, enseonsingAt length puS-her.
,eaking trumpet or his hands, lmwlod his revenge and desperation) that no-~: T.hls,. however; iS.-nbt by gny i~eans ~ her tL-gt-~trothi~lwith Eount We .nd.] when_ ~e:gOt~ ..... ~-: =:.-

fllling~er satchel wifh a fe~v necessary Slowly back to. life she drifted’, bet thc br~.cklayer above: qsltmor-r tar thine .could turn him aside- fromhis] the generali view .among- us.. The V0n.-:Eulepburg, a~0ting’n0blemaniof~. --"Why did-he: f.~. mm ~i

article~. " her heartwas not jovfnt ....at that~ for self this tlmeunder the docks at the .thatyeare?Sureaman’musthave purple. " " " . " m°un.t~lPa~.esI~- ~allys ~wh0m.’we ~mineht ~apavit!es.,/-W.ho had.w6n’I~s~.r!:~d~’"::":-:- :- --. - ......- ~.’: .........--.~ .::: ....
Having llni~he,l her task, she diTest- what had she to llve for? ; elevator.- Here she Was safe from the many legs as a centerplg (centipede) ."8omers?’"I said--f0r my life .1 c0ul0 have now overtake.% and who seen~ to l~eart durt=~g herst~y atVarzin as apl : .,He didn’t;-_Th’t~ t:aT: ~,~

arrays of the dogs, and" her glarln~ wal: on the likes of ye’s/’" . not have.vailed him ~omer~--" I know ] find the ddw~." hi~ ~oad decidedly m0re ~ttaehe~n the C h~. ce.ll0r?s.staff--Th~! ’~l~ek Ofhiffh0i~m=~h~ ~ ~]
edarrayi~gher~elt Ofher figureher e’venin~i~, a heavy,dress’and’dark ry,N° ~ne was gladde.aed at hera~d ~ometimes she blner]y recove~lnmen, ble digtanee, eyeskept most el thp men at a respecta-But 0ae of-them George.The t d!lowlng.ls the st0ry.of a "Bar. that you- have trappe0 me here for the. ta’ylngth~ ~e-up, dOn°t seem to re- ~r~ h~l~t?yone~ .Th__e aunt.. Sam’d~Eo ~tt~ ~;-~ ~!

travel]ugl - snit, and /astenh~g. a large., red that she had not died. - " ape: . - " purpo&e of recen~In~_~ottrseLf, m.,on~ ncWfeature 0ftl~e
~~fi- ~ ~

waterproof o~cr all, stood ready to de- .D:xys el convalscencc tel}owed, she West Inspector-in :No. 4, Rolng cauti- "’Father Ca~au~n,~ t~ttm~s pr~un-.me; bht:~emember, air, that I have ~ons were on.~hel~01~
ously to ~: crevice In the dock, took de- r, brouRht up the animal in qnestion, friends. ]~e;nember law and justlcei fancr Checksuite, who with dangllng When Y .~ ..... . . -

partstm~ing °~I her journeY.at the ~.oor she glad, ted for knew,uotAt lengthWhithershe, turnedt° gO.to her old lot]- liberate ~m with hts 1-evolver, ~and. .hloh, having become attached to him "I fear nothing," he ~nCWered. "I rein, and. both hands planted, oil- the. ~cl~ed suddenlby, severe ’~~llness,e-bridgr00m-.wh!eh. ,was~.-n°~ " "per~mmo_as,: sy~tem.with’eight~_. ~one. ~9~l~i.a fff2-!:it~: h i~i

gings, and, after gatherlng to~eth’er shot the wild cat through, the breas! .isbed to follow him wherever he defy man and’Godl: Revenge on you .pommel; iifts himselfl~dlly every now .~Ithatandlng thelgrdatesto~treand:a~ lhig~ 9f:~mi’Imm:~.t~;.i-~ ~ ........t]~e la.~ time up,m the pleasant room maklnga~ center shot,-and ldlllvg her ’eat.- " " : " : - - is dear~z to me than life; and, though and then .off the rack of his by :rio ~’nfion, terml~at~l :fam.al~- : At.- .h~..~ grmro 0Ut.SOflmt.~~n.t:e~iwhichlhad. TheltearsS°fell]°ngth~ckbeen:mdhers’’la’~t’ but her them.her ~canty ~P°~sessi°ns’ ~went a~d acid Instantly,!. T.nen therewas a Cheer an0
"One day, when Casaubon .went to for me the bottomless]pit were ~;aw2 means."too easy"- saddle, fully ex- t~e young.- Cou i~.,s,-.burL~, the..lro~ it top|ciflo l~rties~.:.:~Ne~trl~.:.

-Chancelor wasso,moved that he .yvep~purpose never ~"nvered, as she slarted With t]~e filonev thus ob!alned ~be’de- the carc-~s was dragged out and mean- ~urch, the ape, not.being made see.are
ured, the body being two feet and eight )lIowed Its master to the place Of wor- ning, I would have t t!" . ... pres.,~ ~he.~emtiments of hls eomr~es, 01d !ady:sli~to~:~=::::.=’~:.:!:

for th~ railway station, termised to go home, andstmrted imine- Inches lon~, 8he wa~ very poor, but ship, and, being a good cli~m~er, silent,- I saw it was useless to appeal to flals when h’e repHeswlXh a ceriain grim ]ht’erly. 0n-*,Ile~expiration of thetime -"Didhekn!~=drlt~
At ~hgth the st:men was reached~

and, h~vmg el, rained a ticket, she drev~ daily for.that haven.. ; .
. weighed B1 pounds, Her teeth were 1~- mounted the sounding boLrd, andseemednmn" andfate,I sullenlY.At his commandWaited fortheW-hatruf_ ’a’n0 melancholy’humor :.,,Oh,. glaciers be .’anged- ! "Josephj" " " blrth6f mourning.m~ny"3’o.uthti.’ 0f :-noble aspired to me hand of.Prince~ BI# hOw.~ ".W~I,:. not~ ~¥~.-i--!?~lt.: Was,I- jt-~-~

he~ v~il closely over her white face and She had almost reached thedoor of formidable~~obJects, over an inch long. there-lay qu|et and concealed ~n’tll the flans searched me. One of them, who got s’own little: broken-battle~, to 8It ~ark’s only ~]aughter." She refused! ha unt~-for ~!tm~.~Wj:fl

.~eatedtherse]f in an ob.~cure corner’of herdeadlvfather’Slear overcameh°Use’ wbenher, a feeling~ of Asport~mma. .aad"S*tter Do~ ~ermon waetn, cour~e of delivery.. It appeard t0be akind of treasurer.for upon P’ . " - " - - " . ~owever~ the m~st.tempting effers,-:tm-~ thatifhe could 0is~ li~ :~
the ca’rri,,ge. " The image-of her-father, ashe stood A You-rig man Of Rochester relates .a t~enm seeadVancedwhatwast° golngthe edgeon ofbeneathltS perch.it, the gang, secured" my ~vstch andp~, ke~- .The "caifiage company" ~re- more at ill, moved pcrha~s by the entreaties of

As ~he zat there alone, with no one . J. " ¯ story at ~ own expense that .wilt be a~nd to watch the actions of the orator, to a chair. ~ome~s didnob address me seats a ~itle hard and slippery, and ’~tlons ofCotint~antzan, whomahehad hoW, to old ap~le lwato ~pc~k a comforting word, no ki~dlv that last mght m the parlor, ro~e be- book. Then the7 fled me with ropes theii eaae, though .even riley find .the J~er~’amily, she ~lnaily-admltted the:at~ ..... " " ~ "’ .....
I:.nd held out to assi.=_’t her, the slight fore her, and she dared not enter robe appreciated by sportsmen. He was re-cently in-la part of the country where ’hese were no sooner. Observed by the agal~,’l)ut sat upon the. floor and. gain= I have’ to Lo’ld on ~tth Considerable -ten-
fi~ure swayed back apd. forth with the. treated again in the ~ame manner, game is Very abundant, and nearly aH ble mimic than it began to imrf0rm al- bled with the rest. Presently he arose, ~aelty t° pyeventlthemseTves from "alid: ~atitm°wnh’e wassml~nWhen ~ eh.ild.by herSbmmcharmseyenPretend ~ght;:b~n’t-it~=:BU~"the’~mind: w~s:

intens)ty of her emotion. " Then she t~rned, and again trod thethe male : Inhabitants are devoted ad- ’ahd its imitations bf the preacher’s and, saying he would return byday- ing over on tO t~.e .h0~es" backs.- Still n t helr earliest ~r0uth, w.hen h~. as a nighthe go~0n, the.i
-Grattu,~v~he tempest of grieFspent patb totberoad. " mirers of dog and gun:~ Our her~owaz .urea was so perfectly grote~qu.e tba! break, leftthe room. - He evidently felt ~hbyh~etim~ol00kabOutthem, and ~ yat ~hegim~laslum, Wait~l f0r:.the w~th:a laddef--toi.s

itself,~he tears ceased to fM1, and, in- Every objectshe saw remindt~]ber stopping ~t’the best hotel" in the place, wbolecongregatlon,wazputintoa tlrat~wasinhispgwer, and seemedtn look dutifully’~b~0rdinglykt-the new
stead ~f wild, anguished thoughE "a of those happierdays’v;hich werehe~’er andintlmatewiththeleading citizens.. ,tateofrislbility,~uc~s could notbe nohurry, tocomple~eh~sxeven .ge: { vhem°men°na~part’°fthe~app°iiited " ung. Countess,’ then allttledamse]~ Whenhe

ie~

cold numbness perxaded .her whole to come again. - Thgy th.o~, ghtastran.~ershould be ln- Thego0dfatherwa~al|ke ~A~fter$omershadgofie,thecard pla’¢- programme, White ~)eing paid for, ~arryherbpoksfrbmschool-.a descendant’bf .~n"anelen.tiC0unt was,but
" ~":

As she "reached 1he road, she stood a vited.to ~ day’s shooting, and propotzedbeing:~ .and indtgngnt~ttheill-tlmed ing was kept up a couple ~f hours, mustofcour~l~elgone through.-:But" ,ble. bug not ve/v’.~vealrhyfamily/
ltallseemedlike.a tronbleddream, moment in doubt, tohimtltat he go out for.parta-ldges, evltyofhisaudlenee, and beganto:Kd- Thentheysllztretehe]themse]vesupOn beyond:anoo _~."onaL"Oh,.tbs~’s ihis mafteranh6nora’bte:termint~i-’oh-~" must have lmmt
Asthe. train thundered into thesta- Tlien, wtth-a murmured prayer, she With tw0 ot the best shots of themwn, aster ~.me aevere rel~roofs. ]But the~lo~r..andalept. The door- openea lt?" -IJon’t~thin’kmuehofthat,’bnd. s universttycourse, fers°metIme~an~ he actmdl~

tivn, Be.~sie was againbrought to a turned, ~mt to the cityin which she had’ Heneg]~ted to tell them tkat hewas lng all hls~fforta failing, helaun~-h- Inward, and across i~’was the burly "so-forLb~ t]m,:on]y..c~mment It draw~ ~fltcer inthe:~l~.d Regiment.Of the eoek, :- and: tlmi-e~i
~ense of her’utter desolation. " . - - ia~ ~hlans"of the Guards.: .lie ~u~d al} night:

~hel~vent to a holel, ~-ery sad and suffered -and endured so many hard- nosport~man~ but accepted the lnvlta- fourth Into violent action, acc~mo from of.thetrea~urer,°-~"]n spiteof the forth, isfr0m.a.worthyoldladylndim

]onely~ ./ ~Ips, but toward the city of the dead. tion with alSparent glee,, as. |f heantic- ~ied by ]0ud yoc]feratI0ns. His/re- hopelessness of 1be trial, I ~et black Satm~ who evidently ~-mitten_with i ,fessionand him! -Dead?- He:

But a ni~in’s rest gave her new It was a raw, black night; the dull, ipated a day s sport, sucu as ge’nuine tuent gestures-~he ape did no~ fMt=to almutde~rlsin~ some plan of escape, a great awe of the"da~ng feat she Is diplomatic eareer~ 0nac~ YmlBuren whe~iiev

stlen~b, and when she arose next leaden clonds.bet~kened’a storm,
sp6r~mem know how to enjoy. A gun up immediutbly, with no le~ an1. The flrstthing tedowas toffee my~elf, performing, has ne~ei" yet linen-heard of his ~i-eat.talents and .genera hi~d0wn." -.--. ~ -- : ’::-!.?::

" " and a first cla~s dog w~e provided for ion than that .which Inspired his. 1 have hrge w~’ists and small hand~, to speak above her breath, and Who at ent. he al~acted the atteh~ - ,-’He" swaliowe~ t~e
morning, she was much refreshed ~n The windr~oaned and sobbed through the gues~; and one fine day he set out - - Itake it, deVOtes ]~erself to-pro- " " did be?:’- -. ’ -~. -
bod~, and mir, d. - the naked,, ice-encruste~ branches of " And a~ this apparent compe- In tylng me they diffnottake thts into ...... of :Prince :Bisma’rk

" with thdtwo friendswhQ were to rake "
To-day she must begin to ea’rn her the trees. J

him over the ground. They enter~l
ltl~tl~e two ludlvldua]sthe people consideration. 3~Ithout much dtfl]du]=

.thegendral happiness. Of man- mtotheForeh .
-.."~Zes, air; swal!owedif,"=~’:~::~

¯ - " - " ~ " --:,iliving, The hard ground-’flmost cut through. -the brush ahd had separated fr~ m each ; lntoroars of laughter; and when- ty I liberated my hands;.theh,. "of
,thr0ugh’the-medlumof furbished lnvited him tohis hous~. ~Dur= s "~]’t2natW~’~n’~half~as:~low as!your! whole. ~ ~::

flaying procured a morn]:~g paper, her’thin boots. ~imal waspolnted out to ~’~pmb course, lt was but thework of afew apartments.,, , ’ " ~ " :-- " ’ " " m " C°ngressthe C°UStactedas°ne. --
1~ - ~ - --~ -o--~¯ " though highly exazper~ted,, i~ Is seconds ~o free myset~ fr6m my bonds, " Lot a. musy.. Alexandrins, ~ the

and ]ooldng over the adcertisements, Her frail-form shivered In the blast, other but a short diztanc% when the " Smcre~ies, a disflhction which
dog -given the Rochester man"’made that be could hardly command his " " rime’t0 somTe envY- mv-

~elecIiu~ tho~e wlfich~M~e thbnght most and, ahnost exhausted, she reached D~e " Rantmau-isin h6pe~ game"and in a moment was" In,a
countenance.while hegave dlrec- taking the precaution to’place the r0pcS dear:"sheerlesto.her, bu-xom~dabgh7

.~

suitable, Bessie donned her hat and gate. - to have the ape removed."
in such a position that, should any’of ter~-~after, ga~ing intently for several gaffe him rme at~the

¯ - - -

, , staunch point. The hunter knew little. . .yearly income Of. only:-a- lf~ou have a ab0u=~:
the gang waken, I:=wodld still appear minutes at the: irregn]ar pile. of grey

As.Count

,-,,>ak,’.’~ls~lli6d ....forth. ~he knewthe ex,~ct spotwhere her about grinsand less~ab~[~t "settbr. A ~o,~ao~s~’eru.__ tobebound, ~
- ¯ blue fr~gmenU thieldy powde~!edwithwh~te,,,whatever do lt’..rem|ud me 3,000thalers, a "

~ s0° themy "wanteda--r-.’?
-: "-:The first call on herJist was in ans- mother lay, for it was only to her bUt thought that a dog.. that

M. Di was a~tached to my" - - uate.t~ ....wet roan advert~sementYora governess., mot-her’s grave that she was going, stand still so early in the day must "
~

of?" ’ - " ffust’~t this.
bowe~- at two shrines,-my pro- . - And- her. buxum dangh~er answersAs hhe rang the belt of the l~alatih! It was reached.,

very lazy and .deserved pun~shmef~, ion-an-d---~yAngellna. Her name :The o~.her day a ,ummons. eommand-promptly’; -:. - _." . ..- ~ dowry, ~maerte0 by some to be ~0:.
trembledresidenCewithher .heartexcltement.quaked, and she . ;,j am so cold," she mutteredwon-. After w~iflng a short time. tin" let the riOt ~-r~eqlpa, but my ~rit’e belnga t thalers, was.be.+towed by theCha~.~, i idertug]yo "Won’t you. warm poor dog.~tart again and seeing him rigid ms t~g Thatcher Magoin to present:, him .... I’know ma~" of -c0urse so it- does: "qelor on the y0ungcouple, . ~ -: " " ~::

As~ithe echo of: the. belt died. away,.. Bessie, mother ? " Perhaps if I lay my a ’statuel the gunner picked uP a stone lest 1Rile ~ady,dealres she ehall not turned to the c0mmisioner of .jt~rors In : - - ̄
- ’. ....the door was opened by a servant, who, i dragged before gnlnqui~dtivepu~lle, selffor-servl~ in the jury-box, wasre- "Starch." ’ " " " - ": " " " " :" . " ’ ..... . - . :: :. 7. i I

upon ilearning -her errand,.ushered her head upon your breast, I will become and gav~2he pool’: beast a ~ blow that ~ t then, the abstr~t.Ange]ina repre- ~l~ew ~J~6rk, wlth the inl~6rmation" that WashSn~to,. ~emort~m la ~ornmmptoa- Too Mue~: Of s.Hmrd mone~r man.~. ~ ." : ’ - --:

into ~n elegantly furnisheffparlbr, and warmer." " ." " - made him howl--and at thesame rod-
, . .. .~ ~ She sank wearily Upon the hard merit u~ went a brac~ of partridges ~tt the real woman, .If conceal my h had been served upon the wr~ng " . a~,~- : - = . " " : - ’-i-

" " s "~

thenpresence.Went toznfform b]s. m]stre,.si . of.her, ground, and almost ~mme~lately the from ui~der "the dog’s nose. The other
; n name for similar reasons.. Of Warty. The eommi~loher-said, tO the thereJn the-yearwas: a~ Lawren~.l~Oi and- agatnWashtngton,.]n 1546, time: -Re&ntlYworkedan"old.at thefell~w’:~luIe~ .b "xesWh0f°t"in~°mesi’r- hue" :~:~ .i ~i

Belsie had .’ not long tO walt, for tired eyelids drool~ed, and ~he fell into shooter:were not far a~vay and heard
course I had a xival. :~Tame, Richard ~= .... - ¯ : " ~ "

""Thatsettiesltas:farasyouarecon--Mayor-of~- a. MheCannon.-,soldhlsSlcrraNevadaand ~ogit~ ! !scarcely ]iad she seated herself, when that Sleep Which knows no waking, . the b~rdsrlse. The explanation given Bomers; aged twenty-six; general ap- bearer:.
. - - . . .- -

cerned, but-Magoln must eomeheze Hewas-the- ~ .~.[.: . ! ~".. eameout~$7;000ahead.--Hewentit6I~., aeard~ t
the ~ady of .the.house:entered the room; Then thesnow began to fall, Softly; by thel-/guesr, was not verysaflstaeto-- peal~nc% striking al3dha~dsome; cha-

°’~thnao~P~=Y~h?nJ~ :~i

bow~dU~°nher-~ polltoly. -" entrance, Bessie. ~’ arose, and whisper!ngiy.Tl~ large flakes fell," covering the rY,more.., andi.. -he. waz invifed. shooting., no. racter,verYNetther mybad’affectionfor: .this" .gentle-" " a’JUror."andsh°w cauae why..: ; he should:., notbe: "ofGray’sln~;.~:@ard,.hbwcver,~e°f W~rton, ~cashl~.. ,~n. d S~mem.b~. brokerF~mt~ ace and ]remark~lthe t°li~i~nd gl~ ~d that h~WME0.ttig .. LrFor
i

Tl~elady.ackn6wle,]ged her-cour.tesy br0wn-facedearthwlDaanermtnerobe.’ i . .WUdlt. ~ . ~.
¯ man nor his affecflonfor me w0ul4have ,,He can,t,,,.w~stJ~e reply" -he~s too. relinquish.edlthep_~_fe~tonof:the_]a w t~e the money along--: : :-.-~i ~-~ i

]~- n haug!~ty incli-nation of the" head, and over the ~llent sleeper, czresstngly In tlle .Island of 1~o th.ere are wild .caused a conflagration- on any river busy. If he dldc~me.’ he would make and ~ettled h~ ~ort_hampton, waerv ne . ::"You.,want:-a. ....
d~ft.gn ~ew-~J~or-k*.... -. ~-: ..

:rod Chert, ’sin~ing graeeflilly upon a a robe fell.. . : - men w~b l:iCe on trees, and. who have which-i-know.. )re disliked ~ach other things hot for y0u.I ~e~ides, you’w0u}d rose- to ga-~_ lnfluen._.e~. ’. -Hl$1 .uuclewts sup .pq~. -,= .- : . : -. -7-:- .:.=!-,.:~:
I .

’ ’ brlnghtm..He turn~-the~alos a~ 5,000 d6n~whose ~ugbter!iad._be~n-eapg.ug’~l- tweutieakrewhatIcamet?~".~;=~:!.:~"~..thaib she sa~d : ~ " And so,’when the morning broke no lant~uage but cries, and in.Sumatra heartily, iBelng’a much handsomer

"~ou t~qmcin answer t b ~y adver-
there.. ~re menwho live in the tores~,~ man titan myself, he. might have been bare to send a derrick and a ~ruck to 81r Thom~KIt~n,a:merchaut of)hon~ "-No draft~or:me: : I.w~ ~I~t~B~i_-G~=_

c’.ear, Calm and. beau.tifui, leaving .no- with .~hom not .0niy the ~uropeans,! a dangerousrival. However~ he-saved i~. ands., . .. ’ ] .
..:.... by.Slr’ff01m~Peii~r~-0f:A]~l!orP~~ In Her~l~ptteed abrownleath~tlsement. I bel}e~’e?." ~

trace x~_the night’s havoc Save-~hat. but th~MMays themselves,ean ltave: me all tbe-trouble. He committed"--Th 0 c0mmlssioner-=~ lncred.t,!oU’i-l~9he: obta~ed.’:~t.of their, or ~uethm~ter,.gndtold’them t@~J¯ B~#sle ventured’a ttmid-L . "
¯ "Te~ " -: ! . . stlil cq~l form, the old gray-halred sex-

"Have you ever been erpploycd as a ton foUndher, "
. -. ~_ no ln~rcour~e. They hunt U.gers, not forgery that : ".v~Z discovered sooner .worse, he. made remarks not:comp.ll_- ~n& landa’o~: 8ulgrg~= :]fforth:HanUs~

" .... ~ " than_heexI~ted’:-’Hewasarrmtedf°r mentarytothespea, ker’sbondittonwltl~ togetllerwitli"0ther¢afmte~,whleb:m!..’..~l.am:g, oi6~-~ t~.thlss~-,Id1.’fi

gov~rhess bef0rc ?" she asl~ed: : . " The t{nty, wastedhands.were ch~p- with ai=gun, but with arrows, whteh"
they ]dow out Of a-tub9 wlth .such .the offenee,-trled and eonvlcted; -I was! l~espect.t0 s0hrieW. Then. tile. sum,..ill thenhad l~Iouge~-:t0the Monastery.way.tnNew-.:~ork- " ’ .myself... " " _:" :~.""!, .-:_~:=’:~

"X’%" saidBessie, ’"but ~’’ } ed as iUln prayer, an~d/~bouttbe-chlsel- force, tnd which are ~okeen ofpotnt ..one-of -.the principal w!tneu against moned man explained. . . " :~ -- ofBt. Afidre~s:atlq~rthamp t°n.:! ~ ~"

..... - ¯ ’ ". 51~ewas interrupted hereby, tl~e]a- ed -q|ps a smile-of |neffableg~. ce hll/~;-.When.tbesentenee.wn paased .’iI am tel]h~g:yog..]fgcts;.3[r-’C ~m’ tirln~4)o= q i, at a ,,~’0ueanEet-timgoldin New i ~r_l

thst a round Is almost immediately fa- Upon him fiereques{eda moment’s e on- misaioner," he .mdd~-"Thatcher.. M.~- aioblh!~!~~~;el~._k.,rising abruptly. " i
! i.. ho:ered. " . . = . . . . - . and to’ched-’wlth ~uch deadly pois0n~

~rning toward" ]3e~s|e, she ~aLd, !~ ~Never in life had the beautiful face tad, .’ heir tlger4kin~,-or: elephant- ve~tion with me../shall never for- goln Is asteam-engine, aud Is -1o~. ted
¯ ¯ , . ":]*- s~emecl so angellealiy :Bweet; lt~v~s tusk~; they bring.for barter..They getthe!o6k of. hatred upou hisfaeeM at thefoot of.Fletciler St3~set. li:am

.~-*~Yoli

-Ye/n/-/t,onocircum~anc~sw]~.t: w~lteas the marble against whlch.l~ never sell anything---for--money is hehissedo, ti -. " . " ¯ "-" Nich01asM0i~Ik~’st~vedore.- " bn:me;
could.I employ you..’~ .... named-:~nat- ~ lt~[ wo.ukl.. ~t ti~i’ ,~a~ preg~ed, " . "’ . " . ’ about U~V.~z 0flng they ca~ --,’~u lmve ruined my love:tmd l]@~sempioyed .by tmtn

_ -
!lf~_.. ~... ot~ : vher MatBoln." ! ~mined my-vpglne .o-

S _y~ .~~li:’wtng" Crlgidtv’ she s ~ePt"fr°m ihe Cal}l~ig ass"tsn°e’" they tenderly’ have’

’¢aun°t" :~°r
i

:b~~’~r ~rl~ da~ a~e~lm~::two
~. leavlngBessie In a tumult of dls- ~ . " " . " . to - el-

; and wounded feeling, rever~6fly bore thc reanimate form |t. ~Bnt~et they| ~ e
..19~3gut:rlVW,dir~t0ry inSn.eame-to ,tl~bafter him. dddk:Whento ......

might flare treated me a little the lf~l, for they well knew.tlteaweete
; kindly/’ she muri~ure~ .asa~, faeeif~Be~teOrey. ....

- " seeB. ThtT brtng heard nothlngofSomer~ Hla nsmea_he aaw:the

s reached the s_’tr~et. ; "; . !:- - .On-the very night of ~ess|e’s return
" " had beena ~mlma~tlvely ~the

Paul 0r~y, her father,lay dying. - "
"

~ ayearand slx motifS. he’wu-tbe ~i- Pnt-’|t.
e reb~qh she had ;received " .have l~rison, ’YOQ’I! ’~.llf~on

d!sl~eartened.her~r~at|Y;.~mts~ekuew Two days before, hls physi~lah had whia$- = .....

tba~ upou herfeebl ~ efforts ~epended informed hlmthat he couid_donothlng fire;
offer Is saw nor heard oflflm;. .... .--: ....- ~~ . :: :-=:

livelihood,and, ~LLe m~st Re,rsevere more for htm, ~and, "with’ deam- ~ht~- -
" ! had

tryagafn,-i - -{i }=. - ~.. - . - Staring hlm In the f~ce~. WM.it.~Y
wonder that.all the d~cis of~.llf~ due

nst her, for, she darkly- before hlm,.’., i~’omlmu~.

0bUdned nothlu hl|Vfl~~~
she-rem~ loving dau~i/t~t -’" ’ ’ " "

¯N~tu~d.
..-. ,... -. -) .- :- " . ...... -. ~ ~.::..



Artificial

The Pbiladelptfia Rtcord on .Monday the firm relieved him of tam unplea.~nt ages took her bres~ away.
duty aud.]Fomi"sed not to make any siml-
lar use of the flag hereaJZer.

~’j[’he~l~knta :Democrats in establishing°

the’whippbag-po~t ~ ~n instrument of ter-
ror to keep negroes in order overlooked the
fact that it might happen in some districts
where colored people would be in the ma-
jority an~ would ~taliat4L This. happened
in Al~xa]~drt~, Virginit, where a colored
Justice of the :Peace has just senLenced a

wealthy, white man to Im ]~hipped for petty
~rceny. The sentenc~ wo~d~ve been~
carried ii~to effect by a .~blore~d. Constable

notthe case been ~plmaled: The case

arises out of a dispute as to the ownorship
of some Lee cut from the Alexandria Canal,
One of the.parties charging the other with
Stealing alot of ice of thcTalue of ten ceut~,
The colored Justioe fmmd the’white capita]-
ist guiltlr of petty ]arceny trod propped to
administer to him the mcdicine that¯ the
white~ 1"htended for the cqlored people ~lone
and se~enced him to be whipped. The
case h ~,ow p~nding on an appoal.

)In, Hayes was chm’mingly ~ttired ather
New Yem:s ~leception. The elegant ~dm-
p1ic~ty uf ker toilet became her gentle,h gh-
bred ma[nner.. Her dre~ was £ prineeJmo
robe. of ~-hite silk, with court train, high
¢o,~age !and elbow ~leeves.-The front of
walst, V, shaped, was filled in..with-rich lace,

was ~[bo Lhe sleeves at the w .ri~ ~be
wore~ jew’elry and t~.only, ornamenLq, in’
her ha~Isorn~-coiffure Were an elegtnt can-
ed iVOl~ comb and the ImOWy t11m of an

Over e talk robe WMoot’ri eh pluum, t~ " "

.£iraped an embroidered gauze. :ov~ of
pure white. "1’1~0 lady who Wea~ the d’au-
re]s of ~he mo~t esquisite roller of the day

ia ~fi~ !Hattie Heard, w]m wore a white
POmLe (~e~ of rare de~lgn, over rich, white
satin, a~-~tged wlthv~oletl (n~tural ones),
’~ h0se I~erfuTma.fllled tJm apmt~uents. -This

Y6-,~)~Y is the nie~ of O,n.. :]~nJ. -P.
Butler,)aud doe~ the hono/m of Iv~ unele’.~
house lb Washiugto,.. " - "

¯ A ~0,og ~an In Lonaon, tI~ owner Of
lJr~ ~ w~ recently let .h~ from
~u~-~lff Cim~, m~d Was & mxbJ~t 9f

great ~nteres~. to the mud OWl mothersof
.He hu Jtud~ -to ti~ir honor,

I- a. lady of-the -deml-m~nd~.-: who
and ~ to tear down

ere~ m0rnb,g on t~me botm

~. ~m~l~u~ed to break-In. B~
tim mother .of youbg ..hepe~! h~

ch mh~h in LondO4dk IalOlll. It
.Dear Mamma: .qgmlW aod me

.t. I~tm eend down ta t~, ~..
id’ p¯.id:: tt’--:’

or ln~ure~ (
Same adj
aforesaid, ~

continue to

act, ~ueb so
penalty- of Te,
offen~e, ).
c~ts, before any
tion, ono-balf to
an~, etc.
To Clvll

"X" our aLtentlon
-~ection ~ of ~u
requlrv.s that
ing ltmde he
etandard of
.State, and now- In
clerks ]
onCe in two yeaxs.

j~ 18 4w

8H~B.
By v~rtue of a

directed, l~ued
Oary, will be
TueSd~T, the
18"/9, It
day, at the. Harem
O~r~ammonton!

All tho~ two
lying and being
At]antic,
desc~hed
aide of

of John
ins along~ald
mlnu~ east
half ]Inca to a
theno= (2) alonl
3O
to the
the tmme
and four lln]ra
klong Imld
we~ fourteen



~labe] -Cramer,
John V~ughn,
Carrie Sykes,
Joseph Scull;

Thomps0,n Hoover)
Kate1~m~tb Rut.sell .B~’~g,
Emma ~l, " " Anna Daazis.

IN TEd~EDLA TED F_.palt WJ~IE~N T,"

Mary K~e Taylor, ’ .John Otfford;

Lizzie Sj[kes,-. TommY ~trreth

Samuel Cahq . bottle Barrett,
~’athan I~ums~y, Charley ]Risley,

Harry B~tle~ , Audi~w Scull.

Pupils m~t obtain an average of 90 in
all studl~ ira. ~sued ; 95 in lal.endanc~ and
punctuality,la~d 10"0"!n deportment in order. Burr~hon~OB~mo Dora {3o0

have tl~ir names On tiffs iist. ’ Brown Ellen

--3II~ :F4tell, of F_~tellvillef was prO.eat Baker ThosBlav r Jamb
at the Ytesbyteriaa~ Mite ,:%aciety on Tu~- Bflli~ J;~

° r
¯

Ca) e~-elmag, partly on buain~_ and partl~ L1tevir, s 8am G
on ,h:~,-rc~tlle bt~mc~ pm~t was in~fet- Bishop John ~

.~me~ to t~e!r.roposed r~eiable to be held in Bl~n.k/,:Emue,
me ch u~b m t~=t pl.~. o,, ~hn~ay ev ~ I m ittalu A /
ing, Jan. 80th. The )-dUne l*dy’s ~.issi n [ Berry John
was quitc a mwevz, for if the evenings at all.[ Benw Sarah

; " " ie " ~ .... ’
go from the iLane)’ng. The proeee~ of eli Blake F 
entertainmeht is to procure blin,l~ first,- and

then, if the ~unds ~vaxrant it, to also furnish
[he pulpit. I We l~,I~ it may be ~ grand
~U ccer~ [

--Ddputy~ Sheriff Risley~ ",~bo is" now
Jailor, has ~ken a n~w departure, and one
which will Inner- the sppFobatinn of the tax-
pa) ersof th~ COU nty, in putting tbe’prison-
ens confined;in ~e countyjaSl-~.work. The
traanps confined them m-o kept co~ntly
busy~the Women Washing ¯nd keeping the

place cleau and the men caro’ing ~ater,
putting awF̄ the wiuter’s supply-of coal and
ma~ing t’~’e.mselvcs ~eneral] y uzeful. If they
should hapl~n to fun away ~Yould not tLe

tax-payer bd the ~ainer ?
--Ch,’m.. ldi Bar, a darkey, was brought to

the county jail on Friday week, chmged
with assault and battery on complaint of
lfis wife¯ llls bail "was fixed- at .W200 for his
appearance ~t courb and being u~’able to
procur~ it, he w~ committed, It doesJnot

seem ~Sgbt ~hat the people of the county
s~uld bg. taxed to support thm.lnaa on such
a tr~dat chk.,~ge until the April term of
court, but ~then~ in the langua~ of Boss
T~eed, Y’ ?’l.~ are you goi.ug to do about

it .~’

--The ~7om:g lk[en’s Literary 8oi:lety
held a public discu~mn on Tuesday evening

in Clark’s 1tall. The question ~~, ~s~lv-
ed, th¯t rai~oad lines ame mor~ benefit to
man than steamshilV lines. The -follo’~ing
membem tobk pm’L in the discussion: Afliim-
ati’¢e~3~ Va~ghn, T. Ht, over~ J. Scull, W.
Maloney, O. Jo~es, a. Clink and F: 1~.
Moore. ~gative, F. ]fi. :Mot, re, W. Yoma-

-lier, II. Joules, S. ~mallwood, D. ]lcrbmt,
N. Veal flud N. -Vaughn. Judge~ John
Teuk. The. quc~Lion waa dee!deal-ha the
a£firmati~’e. ]

~Tbe ~ater commenced running over
the tumblix~g do:gO ~n .’~Iond~3 m6rn~ng, and
the noise i~ fifty per cent. g~eater than that
~nsed by lba ,~-ater running .over. the old

dam. Allthe "wind ews in the l:eigbbor-
hood rattleic~nstantly, m~d the npi~e was
snchon~tdnday night as.to keep many"
from sleepiLg. It w ill take ~cn;e time for
the good pet,ple up tc’f~-n to ~et a~ed to .the
noise. I

--Mr. J. ~. Lougee, formerly sUperintend-
ent of tLt: ~kotton mills, IHL this pla~ about

Cummings ~E B
Cut.Icy John
C011im & oa
Ccl!!e~ Wm& C S
Conopie Grmfiaua
Cedar Lake Land CO
Denny W 11 1." ....
-Dory Wm
Danfelt E J.
Dedrick Lewis
Devine Peter "
Delete John
Ditman Mary A
¯ Down O~born, est’
Ellis 11 Z
Earl John
E’liot 11enr~
Earl a~s
Fo~ler John

~osls,
$1 11
1 11

¯ 1 1t

Field ~ ~t
Fermll Wm
Fearer John
Foder Cha~
(31aa~tz John
Hanna G C L
11dual th ~’ah
Hcrbe~ t Chas~ sr
Hobart Bro
ltouse "Win A
ftoward Jonathan
Hergeothy & Vauaxman
¯ Same for 1~’i7
I/olden e.st
tlo;aghey Chaz
lloppel~ es~,
Llew~,t’ar Daniel
Hewitt Wm& co
Jones David
King A J
Landis C K
Laslile.y Jos & co :

3Lancing E
Landretn 0
’Mas~ron Wm
Mir.f~xd Thos
McGargle 0 -
Miller d~hn W
McNidaul~ & Woodruff/
MeKi!lip Wm F
Ma|shall ’1" ]3
Mathtws C W
M)-ers 11
Maxsam Job~
Middieworth Mrs
5loxroW 3 J
:N a_~-on Joim
.Nelson J
l~icholson Thos
Neath J H
O’ Conner P
Same.for 1877
)" Uonner :M

O’I1ara John
lh:ol Gem tt
Potter: Ig 1)

] e~ r~tm ~ictor i
ltheraann.-~lem y
lto!’lcr The
Rush C .

Bakers an@:

1 11
.1 47-
4 41

I 11
1 !1
1 11
1 11
1 11 l.~lI’O);q’Ell /k~
1 lj. |

a n"Men’s Fine Fi-i
1 -11 Nq. 521 ~h~
1 11" 1

1 11 ~Uj~posite- " Ind
1 11 PnlXa~1 11
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I 11
1 11

1 11
1 11
1 11
1 11
1 11
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1 11
1 11
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1 11
1 11
1 11
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73 1 11
184 111
1 t}’2 1 11
368 111
184 111

40 I 11
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40 00 1"11
44 -18 1 11.
I, 84 1 11
129

1115 52 11
92 111
92 1 11

821 1 11
14.72 I 1;1
5 52 1.~1"

55 1
~ao 1 1)

"8 B6 1 11

12 06 111
.$0 80 1 11

11
4 11

’" tUrKEYS{HI
1 11
1 11
1 11
1 11
1 tl

i 11
1 11
t 11
1 11
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Leave ALlaulae
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their wits, turned and were scamper- !
lng away, when the fox caught them,’
ct~ and all, and would have swallowed
themwho)e, but the car stuck In his~
t~roat, and so he w~s killed too. " ;

Thus, you see,. c~ek, ,hen, mlce and.
fox, all came w a tragic end, juat on ac-
count Of one greedy little rooster, who,
i~he had divided his txeasure with his
.p~ient little, wlfe, might be Justly
crowing at this very minute, u~ on nu~
mountain. _ .

T~lli~7 Etorie~.-,After telling little
Johnny several stOries, writes]~ll ~Per)-
kins,~ asked him to tell one to me. t

"W~al untie Eli," said Johnny, -rl]
tell ’ou a nice long tory ’bout a ttty b#~
by and a wudpecker." -,

"Once a man w~cn lived in, the wn~s
was cuttin’ down trees, a~d he had so
many babys that his wife cudcnt mind
em al to hence, sohe tukc the baby with
him and latd tt on. a stump wile.he
chopped, The baby was red.healed, add
wudpeckers is red-healed too. Ylr~v
sune the baby R.begln-to cri, and the’l~e
wuz a wudpeeker setfln on alia, a~d
it thor to itself: ’Poor ttty baby, whkt
has come of your ele mudder, ’ou m~s
be ofl]e hun~-y, I’ll see It I can’t do
sumthln fur ’on ;’ an’ wen tke man cmn

¯ tu the baby fur tu toss it up an’ sa~y,
’Gltchy, gitchy; gitchy,’ he seed the
wudpe~ker drop a loaf red werm In toe
baby’s mouth and fit back tu the/li~n.
Then the n~n he pulled out the wertn,
wlch,wus a chokin the- baby, an’." ~e
~ookt np at the wudpecker an’ said :,

’My good feller, if you keep s bordln
hOUSe, wet Is your terms?’"

’ Blx[]Ldlnlg Fh’es on Cold Mornlnas.

]f we will go into many a farmer’s
kltchen~ about ~ve o clock on a enid
winter morning, we shall too Often !see
the woman of the house sltttng by,the
stove, whittling shavings with a dull
kn|fe, with which, to .start the fire..
~’ow, as one’s happlne~ for the flay
defends In a great measure on 5owI the
day is begun, you will easily see ~at
an annoyance It is In.whittle ~hav|ngs
in a-temperature down to.zero. This
unpleasant task can-be easily zvotded
by two hours’ work in the fall, b~fore
the groun’l ie covered wJ~h snow. ~I~et
the farmer and hie hired man take a

- t~un, with rakes and. baskets, lnt~ the
-woods, and rake together- fifty b u~hcla

.- of pine needles, and haul them
and stow In some dry I
or. These are among tim

Ho~sz ST~z.xs,~Before co]dweathcr
comes on, see that¯ the horse stab|ca are
made comfortable. 2~ne farmers out
of ten never make any change from
winter to summer, or summer to wtnter.

Have the stable, tight below, protect,-
ing the legs and body lrom cold draughts
and-see that properventilatinn is secur-
ed above, 1~rovlde plenty of Biter.
Cut s~raw.ts the-bes~, and now with
cheap hor~e .power at command, every
farmer can cut enough straw In an hour
to bed his horses for several weeks.. It

-makes nice bedding and nice manure.
¯ ~ ¯

¯ The ~kt~ Pomm~-a~t.~

The panic on deck-after the caps*~zlng
of the first boat became general. Men
and women rushed ~rantical!y hither
and thither, . others knelt silently in
prayer, and Several passengers returned
below to their state rooms, only to re-
appear on deck bearing large portman-
teaus, with which they ab~ent.minded-
ly paraded the deck. One.gentleman
descended the companionway "and re-
turned to the promenade with his silic
hat in his hand, brushing it as he pro-
ceeded with the sleeve of his cotton
nightshirt, his only garment. Shrieks
and prayers were-hcard asssoc!ated wlth
the commands of the o~ce~s, and the
wrangling of the crew. " 0ml~ua, in-
deed, is the fact that all the crew were
saved and more :than fifty passengers
lost. Ano.ther boat had, meanwhile,
been auocesMully got Into the sea.on
the other slde of the s~amer,’but, be-
fore any one thought to see whether the
plug was in or not the boatwas half full
of water, and ¯when the. passengers
were lowered down it came very near
swamping. Many of~tke i)usengen
had to bejdragKed over the steamer’s
side, so ferret-stricken were they.
disclpling of the crew greatly impx~oyo~
ed after the first ten minnie8 had pass.
ed. Five" bests were now In the water,
and loading with¯ their .living freight
.with considerable regularity. ~trange
tO mty some of the passengers" refused
point blank to enter the boats¯ ~very
effort was made by the fire and second
ol~ers to induce tll 1;o leave ; but find-
lng delay Useless the five boat~ pulled

from the Mnkiug Pommeranla,.
leaving about twenty passengers and
Captain 1Bchwensen on board, . Tl~e
Captain remained on the bridge as the
bn~tt~ drew~offln the n.lght~ and even
the great blaeJx huh soon faded OUt of

curious one, and different ¯¯ flowers have
different hours for repose. The reason;
perhaps, is as follows :. F]ower~ which
:are fertilized by nocturnal ]epidoptera
and other night :flying insects would
¯ possess no advantage in remaining open
during the daytime, and those which
are .fecundated by bees woul.d gain rib-

remaining open at night. The
of ~owers, taken, is.connected
habits of insects. ~ides, it

should be remembered that the opening
and closing of flowers are grsdu~tl, and
that the hours yary much according to
cLreumstances.

.AIizar~n "Ue~mine, a.Ne~ 2 inctorial ~ub-
stance.--Thie compound, recently Jntro-
duced Into the market, as~ a dye for
woolens, is the ~dlum &tlt of a su]pho-
acid of alizarin. - With the. ordinary.
mordants it gives a variety of brown,
chocolate, orange, red and scarlet
shades. The latter, though inferior in
brightness-to cochineal and .eosin sear-
lets, are a .bf, olutely fast as against ~ir
and !iglit~ and are injured neither by
soap lyee nor byqpersptraflon. The new
color will therefore be well adapted for
.carpets,. hangings, military uniforms,
OtO. .1 ¯ .

.
. . . ,~ ~ort~ty."
Itis an in’terestlng, through t/robably

not yery widely-known fact, that _the
aged Madam Bonaparte, llving in Bai.

~more> ts the grand-daughter of Rob-
¯ |1ert-Paterson, who figured As 01dMor-

tailt,y" In ~lr Walter Scott’s grand nov-
e~of thatname. This eccentric fudl-~
~(]ual was a native of:the p&Hsh of
Closeburn, Dumfrlesehire, Scotland.
and died at Bankhfll, .February 14,
1801... For the last .forty years Of his
life hh wandered over almost the whole
of the lowland portion of" Scntland, In.
the-discharge of .his se~f-imposed. mls-.
sion,, that of xepatrlng the tombstones

o[ martyr covenaDtex, s--recutt|ng half-
obliterated inscriptions. and often
erecting new memorials.. 8if ~?Walter
oncesaw him, during ]793, prosecut.
ing hi~ pious labor ln.thel, churchyard
of Dunnottar, Klncardineshire. "Old
Mortality" ha’] three~ sons--Robert,
Walter and John. The* last-named
tailed for .this country in the ship
Golden Ruie, of Whi~e Haven, about
1774, took up his. sb~e in Baiflwore,
and became a wealthy mercha’~tt. Hid
daughter, ]~llzabeth, on Christmas
Eve,: 1803, wu married to Jerome.
youngest .brothel of the great
leon Bonaparte,.. The marriage o~
ome .with ]i~PUteremu..~u deo la~d
nnH-bythe Emperor ~Tapoleon.-The
husbshd,-~rerot~e e as thou fmllia~
With med~n bbt~ry,will :remember,

In "1807,
bat,

becomes clear, when Sore Throat and -Coughs or Colds~ of
turned into the vessel you long standing. For Sale by all Drug-
mp if’in, whore it will keep gtsts~ ¯ ¯ .
fresh without "ca’ndyIng. - -

__ .. G~xJc ts sa~d to ~e,a sovereign rem,
be a ~xod rule that floors edy for gout. There.ls no remedy for
’ thoseofs)ecplngrooma are garlic; _ . .tbbed only On dry days, and

L~7~g|rl--~ease,give methe health of the Inmates. te
the drying should be quicken- a penny t~ give to the organ-grinder;

ghUng-a fire in the recto. :- he’s coming ,around begg}ng wl~ a
dish., ¯

z~ c~s.--~good cellar is
.,nt .plato for storing plants

used for summer decoration,
~rve place for winter plants.
~ant,. they need’but very
but they should not be ai-

A Man at Market.

g customer,
a. crowd of a thousand, you

not have picked him out for a
He passed through .the’

with hie thumbs inserted In the
of his vest, and when he

a fruit stand, he surprised the
’ of the ~mnd by observing, ,You

me We quarts Of your

any straweerrles," replied
"~een out of season

months."
am~ mused the ~nan. "~To
berHi ffell, I"11 leave fny ad-
and you may send me &round a
of the best peaches you have."
pc.ashes in the market,"e~.

~ed the fruiter, "The

either P’ said the strang~
’with aeurprteed look, "The

country ?voted for barff honeat
v., and 1 -eat’t purchase s’ few

or peaeh~. In-the lan-
of. the immortal Shakespeare,

drifting ~’~
minutes later he had drifted up

,meat stall, an was trying to -Jew
on.a .calyes~liver; - .

oue who
erroneotts"z)otlo~ that

with tat; Fat peo.
the~, £re e~lsemmd.

oonaRioa-of the
the" saeeh~ne and

elements of. the foqd m.
the e~olaSiO~ of

man w~t much in .his
stoeglng.put hls footin It.

J~ WashlngWn roses.are, blooming
0Ut OI 0001"9, ¯ , - ,- -

sone san.

summ~o~~e hang-
man’s,,Z " " " - " "

Jz Chicago Water Is ca~.ed fiat whls.
key, " . ¯ .

Os~.Y a matter Of form--tight ]aelng.

. Off for Watohem.. . ..

in expert~l~c~d workmen,will take hold
of one end and pull the spring about
half Its length, straight rut, to save
ttme--a, practice which wlll. break
springs~when .nothing e~se.wi]], and

treated thus) genera31ybreak
watch ham .been delivered to
mer only a few days. Break,

Ing ihto many i~ieees .~_owlfig to the
acid in the oil whlohis used. Thus
supposing the main spring a’fine one,
add ~0 have.bee~ evenly tempered.and
prnt~.rly c]eaned~lf now~ old otl-is
usedi 9r that. Of an. inferior ¯ quality if
fresh, the acid it-co, talus will eat into
the ~pr!ng, ~d finally:destroy it~ tex-
ture; the coiffleare~ the eenf~ breaks

as.’it-recofls it breaks every.
is In the ~darrel, and some.

"times eachcoil is broken fWlee, the foet
being th"t~tb ¯ spring has become solm-
pregnaf~ed wlt.h add, that it has no Hfe
lefU To make the oll pure,-takes ge0d
s.l~ed -buHet, .or .- other piece of. lead~
whleh has a.thick.coa fln g of lead rust,
cut it up fl~e, pot it.!ntothe oil, a.nd
ha~e it"etamd, for.tWo :Weelm;
causes the acid-to ~ettle, anffit ~hen
~mbl~)mIIk.at fl~e-~ottom, on

rbe top, th? o!1 i#

ft.this manner, and made bettor "tlm~

’°me. tohi ’:"i ) " : "


